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File No: GEN/2016/05/08                        Date: 14/05/2016 

Subject: Online& Card Fee Payment 

 Dear Parent, 

 We are happy to inform you that the Online Fee Payment gateway for East Point Indian International 

school, Ajman  is now operational for all students .You can  transfer fee directly from your Net banking 

accounts to the below attached school accounts 

1. Beneficiary name  EAST POINT INDIAN INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

2. Beneficiary bank name  ADCB  

3. Bank branch name  AJMAN 

4. Account number  969811020001 

5. IBAN  AE980030000969811020001 

6. Swift Code   ADCBAEAA 

 

Once you pay online please, send a mail to accounts@eastpoint.ae or call our helpline number 06-

7474899 to confirm your payment. The Online payment which you are making normally reaches to school 

accounts within next three working days. Please note that you can continue to make fee payments in cash 

or cheque at our school fee counter. 

Also facility to pay by Credit Card and Debit Card is arranged in the school fee counter  

(Terms and conditions apply, for details please contact school helpline number 06-7474899)  

For any queries or clarifications on this, please email us at accounts@eastpoint.ae. 

Thank you and we look forward to your cooperation. 

Warm regards, 

 

 

 Principal 

NB:- 

1. The School cannot accept liability for a payment not reaching the correct school account due to your quoting an incorrect Student 

Registration Number or incorrect personal details. The school cannot accept liability if payment is refused or declined by the 

credit/debit card supplier for any reason. 

2. If the card supplier declines payment the School is under no obligation to bring this fact to your attention. You should check with your 

bank/credit/debit card supplier that payment has been deducted from your account. 

3. Bounced cheque will be fined a fee of AED 100/- 
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